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RE: THREd MILE ISLAND 3

As you undouotedly Know. tne current snortage of offsite fuel storage space
and fuel reprocessing capability has curtailed the ability of some operating
reactor facilities to ship spent fuel to an offsito location. Inis
situation will probably cor.tinue to exist for several more years. Consequently.
spent fuel is accumulating in ensite spent fuel storage pools; and as the
availaole onsite storage space is used up. more facilities will not nave
adequate capacity to discharge a full reactor core to the storage pool.-

The capability to disonarge a full core from tne reactor vessel to the storaga
pool is considered to ce an operational consideration rather than a safety
probles. However, it should be noted that in some facilities, complete core
unloading may be necessary to perform some of the required reactor coolant
systes inservice inspections. Thus, the inability to discharge a full core
could preclude compliance with taese inspection requiresents and continued
operation.

we suggest tnat you review the inservice inspection requirements in tne N2C
regulations and your Tecnnical Specifications to determine wnetner tney require
disenarging fuel, and review your schedule for performind these inapections
in view of your projected fael storage capability. If you find that your
current inservice inspection senedules cannot ce acco2moda" ed witnin your
projected ability to discnarge fuel, you snould consider advancing your
inspection senedules accordingly or taking otner action to alleviate tne
probles.

Sincerely.-m 1484 344
Robert 'n'. Reid. Cnief
Operating Reactors Branen #4
Division of Operating Rea: tors
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Metropolitan Edison Company -2-

- -
. .9. n.

CC;

G. F. Trowbridge, Esquire
Shaw, Pittman, Potts, Trowbridge S Madden
Barr Building
910 17th Street, N. 'i.

Washington, D. C. 20006

GPU Service Corporation
Richard N. Heward, Project Mane;er
Themas M. Crintins, Jr., Safety

and Licensing Manager
260 Cherry I!ill Road

Parsippany, New Jersey 07054

Pennsylvania Electric Cor:pany
Mr. R. W. Conrad
Vice President, Generation
1001 Broad Street
Johnstown, Pennsylvania 15907
Mr. Weldon B. Arehart, Chairman
Soard of Supervisors cf Londonberry

Township
2118 Fe.xiana .'. cad
Middletown, Pennsylvania 17057

Miss Mary V. Southard, Chairman
Citizens for a Safe Environment
P. O. Box 405
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17108
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